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Watch Fall Commencement Live

The 23rd Annual Fall Commencement ceremonies will take place in Hanner Fieldhouse this Friday, Dec. 12 beginning at 9 a.m. If you are unable to attend, you can watch the live stream by visiting GeorgiaSouthern.edu/Commencement. You can also wish your students well by using #GSGrad14 on social media.
New Health Center to Open November 2015

*The new Health Center is going to be a state-of-the-art medical facility, but what I’m most proud of and what our students are most excited about is this building is going to give us the opportunity to meet the
demand we see every day on our campus,” said Dr. Brian Deloach, medical director of Georgia Southern University Health Services. “We see 150 students a day and we’re bursting at the seams. The Center will allow us to better achieve our mission—to keep our students healthy so they can succeed academically.”

University Receives Accreditation for Doctor of Psychology Program

Georgia Southern University announced the American Psychological Association’s Council on Accreditation has formally accredited the University’s Doctor of Psychology (Psy.D) program in Clinical Psychology. Learn More

Faculty Spotlight Video Featuring School of Nursing Professor Melissa Garno
The Office of Marketing and Communications and the Media Development Center have kicked off “Faculty Spotlights,” a new video series showcasing faculty members inside and outside the classroom, highlighting their research and the impact it has on students. Produced every other month, the second video in the series features Melissa Garno, Ed.D., RN, associate professor in the School of Nursing. You can watch the video here.

Annual Tree Planting This Wednesday
You're invited to celebrate the season with President Brooks Keel and First Lady Tammie Schalue during this Wednesday's Annual Tree Planting ceremony on Sweetheart Circle. Be sure to stick around for refreshments immediately following the event.

Mark Your Calendars for January 28
Get Your Georgia Southern License Plate
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Need the perfect holiday gift or graduation present for the Eagle in your life? Purchase an official Georgia Southern University License Plate from any tag office in the State of Georgia, and a portion of the proceeds will support the REACH scholarship.

Learn More >

CONNECT

Download your holiday e-cards and more by visiting GeorgiaSouthern.edu/Holiday!
Join Eagle QuaRC

Eagle QuaRC or the Eagle Qualitative Research Community is a campus-wide, interdisciplinary group of faculty and students who are interested in broadening their knowledge and application of qualitative methods and analytical techniques. Now recruiting for membership, they're also calling for proposals for their 2015 Spring Speaker Series by Dec. 15. Learn More

IN THE MEDIA

Statesboro Herald:
March on Statesboro

East Georgia State College-to-Georgia Southern University bus route adds Ogeechee Tech stop

Georgia Southern University officials speak up as Statesboro wades back into bars vs. restaurants

Alumni earn promotions at Sea Island Bank

Michele Norris to Speak at Georgia Southern MLK Celebration

WJCL:
Youyoute shines “One More Time” for Georgia Southern Eagles

Georgia Southern’s Dobson & Frye Earn Academic All-America Honors

WTOC:
Georgia Southern students march to call attention to Ferguson

GSU receives accreditation for Doctor of Psychology program

Georgia Southern breaks ground on new health center

Georgia Southern gets festive with holiday lights
Join the new faculty and staff Google+ Community

GSInfo Community, a new professional social networking group created just for Georgia Southern University faculty and staff members, is now underway on Google+! Designed to foster a friendly online workplace environment, encourage camaraderie and facilitate cross-organizational relationships, this community is a voluntary, private network. Learn More >

WSAV:
GSU Students March to Bring Awareness to Issues in Ferguson

Middle Georgia CEO:
Governor Names New Leadership in various State Government Roles

USA Today:
NCAA denies Georgia Southern’s appeal to play in a bowl

Henry Daily Herald:
Georgia’s Luke Bryan cancels CMT Artist of the Year appearance following death in family

The Advertiser:
Georgia Southern appeal delays UL bowl announcement

Atlanta Journal Constitution:
‘No threat’ to Georgia Southern University

Grad student prankster led to closing of Georgia Southern building

Coastal Courier:
RH teacher, alumna, on state education board

Free Press Release:
VibrAlign Awards Realigning America Scholarship to Georgia Southern University Student Emerald Simon

Let Us Know What You Think!
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